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FOR COI 'riard or, Daree Operations, Task tbrce Protector. Bagrarn Airfield, Aiihanistan, 

09354 

SLR! ECT: 1 October 2009 Detainee Review Board (DRB) Recommendation 

Appr( di/Disapproval fbr transfer of ISN 3939 to the Afghan National Detention Facility. 

 3i--  conducted on 1. October 2009 reviewed the int. , :nrnent of Noor 

3.939 	cnade ate ibeto \Ai 	 linps and reconirdri(ixion: 

3939 is a person who ■viv part Of. or substantially supported, 1•Jii:?7,11 or 

associated forces that are engaged in ..hostilities against the United Stute,i 	its et..)aliti , i , ri 

partnei includinI4 any person \vho has committed a belligerent act, or has directly Supported 

hostilides, in aid of such encu y armed forces. 

ti t'D intce:u"r at is necessary to•niitigate the threat 1SN 3939 poses. 

cftat tS'N 3939 is nr an Enduring Security Threat.. 

thc 	 ISN 3939 to the Afghan ftathorities .for CI uninal 

3, Tha ci ia of err act for this Inelilorancluni is CP". 
t 10 USC 130b; (b)(6) Ff.' Protector, at OS'N'l (b)(2) 

(b)(2) 	 (b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(6) 

3 Ends 	 Cl.iRTIS M. SC kR.R.0' '''l 

1. DR. B Voting I A...:t 	 Major Genera 1b S.A 

2. Status S,...dii.i.Pary 	 Cl'ommanding 

'al 

U:7,1 (7,1. 
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repl:, r:j:rance of the infor::::..L'un presented, the Detaimie Re ie Board (DRB) determines, 

ri:oard Report •of FirIdifl2 s and  Irsaown 	ations 

)fle• Name 

1 he deti.iiii;:e 

peon 'Nilo planned, authorized :  eoiivathcb, or aided tho Lei-con:4 an.i.jis that ou...;uried on 

\‘..110 i'l',1, -KDR*A.1 those e.;:ponsibl ,::. fol .  :hose attai,'..i<s; 

i- , led . t:1)0y0 is a 	 was pan of ;  or subst,intiaily.sapportittd, Tahhan or al.Qaicia fort.ie or asso ,±.iami 

against the Unitiid Stat e s or its eualitio.ri pitrtners. a. tttht. any person who. has committed a 

rein 	 aid f. (2zlch 

:?! 

into actioaai tile detatnees 2:len!. 	fort hrptinatioii„ 	1611in:on, and 

i ottLy., ,..ar:y' to initigi.te the threat the detainee poses 

FIC.Pt 	hiM ND,\'caS):in sight of the findings listed above. the DRB makes the 101hrvving re.rommendathm; 

be d . wiihout 

s:? on I 	in:, 	 1 . 1 .111 

OC 	 lo b , : 	 Afgti. ites, authorities C.tir CriMinal prot,e ,;;LitIon. 

n ' ;.M ...: 1 ;2; 
	

: -Mt h ola t leSto 
	ravioli in a 

	

(In the case ci aO a.. ,Zl.- "1:13i and non-US; thirdca ote nationals): The cie...hime should be iranserr...'d 	Cnird ru0fl y 

 	pariviipin ion in a rc.cone:Liatton program,. 01. 

1 he 1 1 a 	 tI h the. detainee tisfi( 	ipv,14 ,  (plc) an Fiiduric4. 	urn 

(b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(6) 

Presid:-Ait Signature 
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(b)(1); (b)(3), 10 USC 130b .  (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); 1))(3), 10 USC 130; (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); ((b)(3), 	USC 130b .  (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); (b)(3), 10 USC Mb .  (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(: )(1); ((b)(3), 10 USC 130b .  (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); ((b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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UNCL , 'SIFIED SUMMARY ISN 3939 

	

ISN 3939 	s detain,. 

be!! 	ber 

(b)(1); (b)(2); (b)(5) 

- 	:.939 is a '-±'.rso:1 whom is part of, or .subStantially supported, Taliban or al-Qatcla forces or 
d 	rs that are engaged in hostilities against the United $tates or its coalition partners,. 

inclucfic.:g 	y person who has committed a belligerent act, or has directly supported hostilitie:' ?  in aid of 
5uch ene.rny armed forces 

(b)(1); (b)(2); (b)(5) 
(b)(1); (b)(2); (b)(5) 
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[Detainee 3939 .  entered the boardroom and took his seat in front , 

 of the board members.] 

The detainee was advised by the president of how this board was 
not a criminal trial and how this board was to determine whether 
or not he met the criteria for further internment. 

The president also notified the detainee that he may be present 
at all open sessions of the board permitting that he acted . . 
appropriately. ISN 3939 was also advised that he could testify 
under oath or unsworn if he wished to do so, that he had a 
personal representative which was present at the hearing, that 
be may 'present information. at the hearing including the 
testimony of witnesses, and that he can examine documents 
presented to the board all of which the detainee understood. 

Further, ISN 3939 was instructed that, at, the conclusion of the 
board after the legal .review, the board would determine whether 
he met the criteria for further internment at the Bagram Theater 
Internment Facility. The detainee understood. the fact that if 
he does not meet the criteria, then he would be released as soon 
as possible.. However, if he did meet the criteria, then he 
would be recommended for further internment, transferred to 
Afghan authorities, or released without conditions. 

[The unclassified hearing was called to order at 2106, 
1 October 2009.] 

ft410USC1301,;(0100 

Captain 	 presented the following unclassified 

information. to the board: 

ISN 3939 was captured (b)(1) .  (b)(2) .7  (b)(5) 

M300uscImb:00) 

[Captain 	 presented the members of the board. with 
Recorder .Exnibit R-3939-1.] 
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(b)(6 
son. (b)(6) 
" was KicKect out of the village by the elders. 

-, a Taiinan member, is my sister-
" is my brother-in-law. "(b)(6) 

[Per the recorders request, the president granted a classified 
hearing, at the culmination of the unclassified hearing.] 

The detainee, ISN 3939, made the following statement to the 
board: 

I am a land owner and a carpenter. I know nothing of 
politics. I was caught by Taliban and they said that the 
infidels were coming and then they left me in the car and I 
was caught by U.S. forces. 

The president allowed the board to ask the following questions 
of Detainee 3939: 

QUESIONING OF ISN 3939 

Questions by JA Recorder 2: 

(b)(1); (b)(2); (b)(5) 

in -iaws 

Questions by the President: 

I did not provide water for Taliban forces. 

The president announced the conclusion of the unclassified 
hearing. 

The president of the board instructed the detainee that he would • 
be notified. of the board's decision. within a couple of weeks and 
that he would be released. . ...fthe decision is made that further 
internment would not be required. However, if the board decided 

that further internment is required, he would be retained at the 
Bagram Theater Internment Facility, released to Afghan 
authorities for participation in a reconciliation program, or 
released without conditions, Furthermore, if continued 
internment was recommended, then an additional Detainee Review 
Board would be reconvened in 6 months. 
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[The unclassified hearing adjourned at 2122, 1 October 2009.] 

[Detainee 3939 withdrew from the boardroom.] 

[The classified hearing was called to order at 2123, 
1 October 2009.] 

The recorder presented the following information to the board: 

(b)(1); (b)(2); (b)(5) 

The personal representative presented the following information 
to the board: 

(b)(1) .  (b)(2); (b)(5) 
The president and members of the board voted on ISN 3939 	the 
votes were then collected and handed to the legal .  
representative. 

[The classified session adjourned at 2125, 1 October 2009.] 

[END OF PAGE] 
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